EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 88-10

WHEREAS, the ability of a community to retain and attract business, industry, residents, and visitors depends to a large degree upon the quality of life experienced in the community; and

WHEREAS, many local governments and private organizations throughout South Carolina have enhanced their communities through various area improvement projects; and

WHEREAS, there remain other communities in South Carolina that could benefit from implementation of similar successful local efforts; and

WHEREAS, a statewide organization is required to assist in the identification of community standards of quality, to identify and appropriately recognize successful local efforts to achieve such standards and to encourage additional community improvement efforts throughout South Carolina.

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby reestablish the Governor's Community Improvement Board and charge it with assisting local government and private organizations in their efforts to improve the quality of life in their communities.

The Board shall publish an assistance guide for interested local governments and private organizations for use in improving the quality of life in their communities.

The Board shall identify successful local efforts to improve community life and encourage the sharing of these successes with other communities.

The Board shall promote and encourage community improvement throughout South Carolina.
The Board shall advise the Governor and state agencies on matters relating to community improvement as the Board deems necessary or appropriate.

The South Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism shall provide staff support to the Community Improvement Board in the same manner as provided to the Beautification and Community Improvement Board. Clemson University Extension Service shall also continue to cooperate with the Community Improvement Board and related groups as it has in the past.

The Board will consist of 18 (eighteen) members, appointed by the Governor to represent a variety of interests and areas of expertise, as well as various geographical areas of the state. Members will serve terms of three years except of those members first appointed, six shall serve for one year, six shall serve for two years and six shall serve for three years. Members may serve no more than two consecutive terms. A Chairman will be appointed annually by the Governor from the membership of the Board.

The Board and its activities shall be reviewed by the Governor during 1992 and unless specifically reauthorized by Executive Order shall expire December 31, 1992.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the State of South Carolina, this ______ day of April, 1988.

[Signature]
Governor

Attest:

[Signature]
John T. Campbell
Secretary of State